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. not been." Then he went o n to say that the 
faculty were pressing him IJ~Ctty hard, as he 
termed it, on account o f misconduct whic h h e 
evidently cons ide red no t need ing such uncom-
fortable pressure. Thi y o ung ma n has gone . 
vVhy? imply because the faculty demanded, 
as they have a perfect rig ht to do, tha t he b e a 
gentleman, if he would remain a s tude nt o f 
Hope. The object of IIo pe College is t o d e-
velop the manly and spiritual characte r o f h e r 
students, and not to foster bumme rs and go-as-
you-please men. If a student can no t li\·c up 
to the moral requirements of our school, he is 
no gcntlen1an; for nothing is required mo re 
than a true g entle man can a.nd will obey . If a 
student is u pressed" by the faculty, he has n o 
one to blame but himself. Co mmon sense. 
rightly exercised, is a l>lcssing even t o th e stu-
dent, while if it re mains inactive or is misd i-
rected, it becomes a curse. 
THE PROGRE~S OF CREDENCE. 
When Columbus made that trifling disco very 
of Cat Island, the Europe ans of the dying I sth 
century shook their stubborn h eads and refused 
to give credence to a discovery so trifling , so 
natural, so expectable. vVhen, a few years lat e r, 
good old Dr. Harvey declared . that the blood 
went all through the body without waiting t o 
be told a second time, those crue lly incredu lous 
Englishmen called him a "crank," and caricd 
their doubting prerogrative to such a sha me-
fully ridiculous extent the ce lebra ted IVT. D. lo t 
not only an extended medica l pra ctice, b ut a 
wide reputation for ve racity. H is t01y is so full 
of instances of this nature that we might go o n 
citing examples of ancestral incredulity till the 
"Personals,'' (a very importa nt p a rt o f The 
Anchor), were crowded out, and there sh o uld 
not even be space to emphasize the point we 
arc about to make, viz., that people arc b eco m-
ing more and more s usceptible of belie f in 
natural and artificial wonders; that studen ts 
(the tlti11king class) arc ri sing early and running 
late to proclaim their faith in prog ress, put the 
ban on unbelief, and secure drawings and 
models of that forty-one inch u jaw-bone" re-
cently exhumed at the quarry, before it should 
be taken to the antediluvian room of the Smith-
sonian Institute only to be stolen away by the 
World's Fair directors. The boys arc to be 
congratulated on their remarkable credulity. 
They had probably never seen that monstrous 
"jaw-bone," which has waited lo nger than K ep-
lc r 's L aws fo r a d iscovere r ; fo r, la t e d is patches 
say that, instead o f keeping it fo r cxhibi:i? n , 
the F a ir d irecto rs have trad ed it to a Bnttsh 
synd icat e fo r a "site." Beside the capric iou~ 
nature o f oppo rtunity, the fo lly of d oubt, and 
the d a nger o f delay. we learn fro m thi s im-
p o rtant local eve nt t hat n1an,- t o usc a fi g-u rc,-
is s till wearing t h e s h cs o f hi s fri e nd's pro-
g ress, and wi t h our progress in c ul tu re comes a. 
progress in b e li e f. O nl y a few hun d red years 
s ince, a nnouncements of t h e n1 ost natura l and 
trifling di.·covcries we re rejected as im possible, 
but rece ntly , o n the first not ice o f the afo re-
mentio ned discove ry . the k nowlcdge-scck c t· 
turned d o wn a leaf in his book a nd jo ined his 
"discipline" fe llo w, who had thrown aside hi s 
croquet mal le t a nd started fo r the qua rry , 
flu s hed wi t h e nthus iastic ho p e . a nd ready to 
bet fi ve t o o ne that t he missing link has been 
found. 
\Ve sho uld n ot fo rget t o add that the boys 
d e rived an indirect b e nefit o f e x e rcise fro m the 
discovery. 
ACQUI ITIO V AJ\Tf) PROD UCTI04V. 
The inte nse d esire fo r kn o wl ed ge o fte n ind i-
cates a capacity o f mind fo r co nceiving and 
retaining itlcas, and o ften leads t o the produc-
tio n o f ne w o nes. It is the st imulus that goads 
o ne o n t o seck every me ans o f im p roveme nt. 
It gene rall y lies at the root o f a s uccessful edu-
catio n. 
\ Vhatc vc r it b e that pro m pts the desire .-
plcasu rc , ambi t io n, be nevolc nce,- to fulfill that 
d esire there must b e the abili ty , e ithe r in t h e 
indiv idua l himself o r in hi s instructo r, t o meet 
and answer its require me nts ; al so th e sy st em s 
h e e mploys must be e ffi c ient . 
The co llege and pre parato ry co urses arc take n 
up in acquiring pre limina ry kno wl edge, wh ich 
must se rve as a bas is fo r larger acq uis it io ns. 
But no kno wle dg e is o f much valu e if it 
leads no t to the s till hig h e r s tage o f pro-
ductio n. O ne o f the difficult features o f ed uca-
tio n is t o balance the two, viz., acquisitio n a nd 
prod uctio n. That s tude nt who is the m ost 
o rig ina l is m ost res pected o f his class. I I c 
will call fo rth appla use in the lite rary society ; 
he will be resp ected b y his ins tructo rs ; he will 
awaken thoug hts in the mind s o f his fri c ndg 
with which th ey will associate his na me throug h 
life . 
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in terest; oth erwise it will be an estate which 
requ ires your care '' ithout remuneration. I t 
t h us becomes a burden. \ Vhcn one comes Ill 
possessio n of a n estate, he becomes somewhat 
independe nt. K nowledge, to be most u cful 
as a producer, m ust lead to independent trains 
o f t h oug-ht. \ Vhat is daily acquired must be 
d aily e n larged upon. cw territory must be 
. ctt lcd w hen acquired, must be made self-
support ing. \ Vith new facts must come new 
thoughts. B ut new facts must be thoroughly 
understood. They must be e xactly known. T o 
m ake constant usc of thcn1 is the great aim. 
a nd the re fore they must be placed in the mem-
o ry, where they can be at once seized and 
wielded. T he wielding depends to a great ex -
tent up on the m anner in which the weapon is 
h el d. 
iJlU ~/C. 
Now t ha t natu re has once more shaken off 
the t races of o ld age and death , when ''there's 
m usic in the air" and in the woods, it seems 
appropriate to call attention to o ne of the best 
boons p reserved to manki nd from t hat awful 
wreck in E den. 
1\1 usic is t he peculiar language of the emo-
t io ns, joy, love, patriotism , and even sorrow. 
Music is the language of heaven . \Vhcrcvcr 
t h e B ible bri ngs us with in hearing distance fro m 
heaven , m usic, majestic, sweet, melo dious, eli-· 
v ine , fa l ls o n o ur cars. 
1\ncl m usic is, an d undoubtedly will be so in 
the futu re, o ne of the greatest fo rces that will 
lead mank ind back to its forme r unobstructed 
comm uni o n wi t h · heaven. 
C hristians a nd public leaders are becoming 
t o realize every day more t h e gr~at power in 
m u. ic , whic h t hey neglect to utilize . The evil 
o ne kno ws its infl uence a nd employs it to its 
ut m ost. 
C ivilizatio n keeps pace with the g radual res-
to ration of m usic to its proper sphere and usc. 
Any leader, teacher, or preacher, who works 
fo r t h e bette rme nt of the world, and docs not 
h ave a teaching knowledge of music, will find 
himsel f but ha lf equipped, howc\·cr well p re-
p a red h e m ay be otherwise. L et no one say, 
" ] can't," o r imag-ine his education complete, 
who docs no t e it he r sing well or play some 
mus ical instrume nt . 
E ducation is a better safeguard of I iberty 
t h a n a s ta nd ing army . 
HONOR THEM ALL. 
'lfhc '1\·11 Wnr hns lontr been o'er. 
The ~oldier'~ work 1 done : 
W heur the hnttlc-cry no more, 
:\o more the lgnul gun. 
nu t still In memory we :iCC 
Thm~e hru\·c ·· hoy,;" nt their post . 
FiJChtln~ to ~u\·c thn·t I.lberty, 
Through e rror nlmo t lo:-~t. 
~rid t1 ro nud ,;moke wt' ~ec them stn ntl . 
IJrno rlnJr threnwncrl doom , 
Fntll they o re by D cnth' d grim hnncl 
Lnld rcudy forth • tomb. 
ThouJ:h 'tl.: n drettdful, ghn....,lly >~ight. 
Yet ... tlll . tl. trloriou··. too. 
To ,.,ee men Inlllng for the Righf. 
When unughl but blood will <to. 
Ye • • for the t;nlon. l'cncc. nnd RIJ:hL, 
.\ud nil thtlt we hold dear, 
W ith comrndes fnlllng round they'd fight 
A s thou~b mun knew no fenr . 
And. ~lnct> our Cnlon th y did f;tt \·e. 
Lot \l'i uot be lngr•tue~. 
But de ·orttte ench :Jolrlicr'd grnn• 
In tho t"nitcd tntc:: . 
Yet , while we thm~ our homngc pny. 
L ·t'"' not bo flO content, 
Hut in euch mcmorr to-dn:-· 
"Jo:rc('t u rnouumeut 
T o nil who died fo r Conflclencc'~ snkc, 
The limy ns well n Blue, 
:\or longer such dhniuctlon mnk c , 
F or mo t o f both were true. 
T ho "bov fn blue" snid: •· We nrc r ight , 
And w.lll our Cn use mnlntnfn ;" 
Tho ··boy In gnty" dnld: "Rl~h t mnkes m l~h t: 
Our titruggle ~tu't IJe vni u ." 
ome "U rRys" rlied t hlnkfu~ they were rf~ht, 
'flu .. ·y',l fought M they believed: 
Tho " lllu e-cont "nl::1o '' iOUfthl for Right," 
And hnd not boon deceived. 
Then think no more of gnrh ltnd mMks. 
Hut honor ttll tho True: 
A h cn rt thnt' pure is 1tll God n .. -lks. 
Iu t;untilc o r in J ew. 
Like jt>ulousy ln lo v rs true, 
Which none Cllll uudcrstnnd, 
BcLwccu the No r th und 'outh thcr grew 
A ~trifc which hook the lund. 
n ut nho r lllltn y amgry word::~ 
Aud n ot tt little fi)Cht, 
n oth pnrtlcs ln itlal.'ldc the ~word,:. 
A nclnllngnin w•~ ri~ht. 
1 stw wn right; It bould hn\·o heen. 
n;t t hoat--lti ng, don't you know, 
Oft send>~ up smoko from flrot~ un~e('n. 
And keep::: h utc nll nglow. 
'Twerc better "herrn nn be unsuu~. 
And pcerle Leo forgot, 
Thnn thnt we wn r with pen nnd tonl!\)e 
O' e r Js:<ul'S thnt should rot •! 
Then why pcrpctuntc the ~trUe 
Who-.c olncomc ull nccept't 
Then why with wi ·ked envy rlf' 
nrcn k pence thl\t llhould be kept'! 
nut lll)l or time hfu! well cxrlnlned 
'fhe truth.; once ·o profound, 
Anrl uow by nntfous they're mnlntnlned 
Through n ll th<" world nround. 
• 
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Tht•n hrinJr the flowt•r-- of truth 111111 IO\'l'-
Tht• .:wt..•t·tc~t hloo111~ of II ft.'--
.\ tHI .;tr . ,,. th 'Ill thit•k t'lll'h grtl\'(• nltO\'C' 
To dlOkt• tht• w •ctl.: nf -.trih•. 
A nd.1t.>~ to t ho~c t rllt..' lwurt~ thnt llt-
l u grnn~,.; lllltnnrkl•rl. unkno\\ n . 
W l•"ll tru~t thl'lll to the r.onl mo,.:t hleh . 
\\' ho tw\•r df.:t•ltdm.- I ll.: own. 
\\" IT.F:Y \\" . ~l li.J • .:. 
Ancient Shrines in South Da kota. 
nothing of t h e ir o rigi n or usc a nd say tha t they 
al wavs \\·e re t h ere , . 
I a m here again t o-day, a nd t he question , 
wha t do t hese stones mean ? is. ti II not satisfac-
tori ly a nswered. 
These c irc les arc no t pl ace:-> o f de fe nse. They 
a rc too small fo r th at purpose, a nd wit h a l t h e 
India ns wou ld be too lazy to t·oll tog-ether suc h 
masses of rock in to c ircles. 
If I we re stand ing o n H re b or o n O li,·ct, I Can it be that, i"n ages past, ba nds of 1\.ztccs 
would na turally t a k e my s hoe. o ff my feet out r Toltcc, o r some of t he ir p redecessors, mo ,·ed 
of vene ratio n for the h o ly surro undings a nd to a nd fro o n t hese plai ns, fough t batt les, and 
fo r the me mory o f eve nts tha t we re awful a nd hunted t he e lk, b ison, a nd othe r anima ls now 
so p o we rful in the ir e ffects. l\1ay b e 1 wo ul d ex t inc t? But t hat rough heap of s to nes in the 
be o \·c rcom e by th e p o we r o f the historic past cente r of t h ese c irc les. what docs that m ea n ? 
and the prophe tic future and be he lpl ess as Ah, pe rha ps it was once a n a lta r ! These stones 
Pe te r a nd James at the tran. fi g uratio n. s h ow th e e ffects of fire , a nd t he soil undern eath 
But he re I am in the fa r \Vest o f t he ne w is full of ashes. This begi ns to t e ll the story. 
wo rld on an elevatio n a 1 ittlc hig h er tha n t he I· ro m th e mass o f st o ne I judge thi s rude altar 
surrounding ro lling prairie: ; in a country o nly must ha ,·e been 3 by 10 feet a nd four fee t hi ~h 
known to most o f u. as the recent h o me of the whe n in repai r. Upon t hi s a nc ie nt a ltar \'~rv 
buffalo and coy o te and the su mme r hunting like ly fi e rce savages h a \'e o ffe red b urn t sacr i-
g round o f the India ns . A coun t ry o f recent fi ccs to t h e su n-god , t h e m oon, the stars, a nd 
~ormation, o f little hi sto ry, and o f no particular the storm-cloud. 
mtcrcst, save as to fu t ure possibilities of weal t h Perha ps th ey have up o n this ve ry a lta r o nce 
and p o pulatio n. p re pared a nd roasted h um a n ,-ictim. cap turc<.l 
1 t e ll you, h o wever, whe n the arch:-coloNy o f r slain in batt le . l\1ay be innocent c hil <.lre n 
these pla ins . h a ll become bette r kno wn and the ~~·~re o nce o ffe red here t o some star-ry d eity. 
sc.crc ts o f the dim pas t broug ht t o lig ht, the re fr s a n a wful place, a nd I feel almost a fraid as 
will be m a ny surp rises. Pe rh aps histor-y, a fter I s it h e re upo n o ne of t h e great stones an<.l 
all, d ocs no t reco rd the firs t re vo lut i n o f t he wri t(.; t hese lines. 
cours~ of _ cn~p ire around the wo rld . I (~ nly God kn ows \\'h at tears a nd blood li e 
e \ en) cars ago the local pape rs appealed buncd beneath t hese ancient shrines ! I will 
t o m e t o t e ll th~ t rue his t ory o f certa in stone go t o t he opposite side of t h is c irck. H ere is 
structures o r r.ur~l. found all a lo ng the va lley s a pi ece o f rock, grani te, t hat we ig h s a ton. 
o f_ the \ ~rmdlron and J a mes ri ver!-,. These O ne natural ly treads s ft ly on such sacrc<.l 
rurns co nsrs t o f la_rgc conc_e ntri c c irc les of huge g rou nd. 1-Iow li ttle we k r.ow of t he d im past: 
boulde r~ pl~ccd s rdc ~)' s tel e in true circles of of t h e awful scenes e nac ted he re; of sa\·agc 
~6 feet rn dtamctc r, wt t h a ro ug h pil e o f rock [t,;a r . and su perstition that found sat isfac-
tn the cente r. tion in d read ful cc re m o nie.; and sacrifices. 
~Vc turned loose on_ thi s rubbi sh all the kno wn T o t he no rthwest 1 sec t h e..: s pire o f o ur ch urch. 
fo rces o f na ture , as tcc bc rgs, g lacie rs. s hallow and be fo re I leave thi s a nc ie nt s hr·inc I m ust 
ar_1c1 d eep ~ea fo rmatio ns, and the like . \\! c kneel am id t hese r uins and make a secret t hank-
prctt:~e~ thrs cou~.try befo t·c our minds as the o_ffc ring fo r th e b lessed Gospel o f G~d and the 
real . m1dland sea of the past and saw icebergs n ch g race o f J esus, whic h have chased a way 
fl_oatrn g d own and dro pping the ir loa ds of rock the nig ht a nd d arkness a nd have cstablishe<.l 
n g ht on the~e kno ll . a mo ng these d read fu l hea th e n places o f wor-
. The quest1on always remained , ho w a rc these s hi p the a ltars o f t he Ji,·ing an d true Go d . 
crrclcs so perfect, and why th a t ro cky m ass in S. J . . I I. 
the ce nte r? .J!rrrion, ... ){J/1/IL /Jakola, .tlpn'/ 1 , 1 9 r . 
_They could no t have been thus arranged 
wttho ut human hands . The ~arly settl e rs fo und 
th~m h_ere when they came into the country. 
I mqutrcd o f the Indian .. b ut they kno w 
. No pe rma ne nt fam e can be fo unded , e xcept 
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Public Opinion ns a Standard of Right. 
Before entering upon a discussion of above 
subject we will endeavor first to explain h ow 
lh\.! subject is undcr:->tood. 
By "public opini n" we understand the gen-
eral opinion, r the opinion of the majorit). 
This may pertain t the nation, the state, or to 
smaller di,·isi ns and circles. This general 
opinion, whether cstablishccl by respectabl e 
auth ority, b) custo m, or by general consent, 
ser\'cs a:-> a standard, a rule or model for action, 
whether for rig-ht or wrong. 
Since right is defined as that which is con-
formed to the constitution of man and the will 
of God, never deviating- from th e true and just, 
it is evident t hat public opinion must have 
sound fundamental pri nci pies in order to serve 
as a standard of right. 
At t h e outset of the discussion, then, it is 
assumed that the subject is expected to be 
treated as a n1oral question. This admitted, 
we wi ll next examine how public opinion is 
fo rmed; then try to show in how far it may or 
may not be accepted as a standard of right. 
I n regard to the first, there is much truth in 
the saying of C. \V. Day: "There i nothing 
in this world so easy a giving an opinion; con-
sequently few things arc so utterly valueless." 
In our age of rapid progress, of constant and 
quick change·, of unceasingly creating and 
supplying new wants, of discoveries and inven-
tions, public opinion is ever on the pivot. 
\\'hat to-day seem impossible is to-morrow 
an c.·tablishcd reality. \Vhat to-day is new, 
to-morrow is obsolete. \Vhat now seems stead-
fast and ' urc, to-morrow i tottering and chang-
ing. As in all things else, this is also true in 
social and political l i fc. 
Nearly each day brings with it new ideas of 
changes and reform, and the country is con-
stantly being flooded with printed tatcmcnts 
announcing new schemes. The dailies and 
magazines enter upon discu sions and argue 
pro and con, as fancy suits or conviction dic-
tates. The people arc brought face to face 
with the facts; arc made to th ink, and opinions 
arc formed. 
These opinions will often vary and at times 
be very conflicting. but finally one side or the 
other of the question will become the most 
popular, and public opinion, in regard to !t, i. 
cstabl ished. 
I t has been well said by J. G. eumer that 
t he greater part of m.en have no opinion. \Vith 
regard to many things this is undoubtedly true, 
c . g. , in l iterature and art. I Towevcr, it docs 
not follow that the majo rity arc incapable of This general opinion will be right or wrong 
reccrnng an oprnton. Giving and rc~eiving according as the designer or those influenced 
opinions is in constant progress, especially in a arc right or wrong. In public affairs we often 
country where public o pinion governs. Public sec that the m o t selfish measures and means, 
opinion, therefore, is a creature o f constant either on the part of the originator of the 
change, and will ~row o r tkclinc in proportion scheme, 01· of those supporting the same, will 
to the merits and popularity of a certain cause, gain the favor ot the greate t number. The 
pending or brought befo re tht,; public. Any people not seldom unwarily allow them-
o ne who aims at social reform or who has a selves to be influenced by leaders of wrong in-
scheme to carry out which he needs the public tcntion. 'uch was theca c in the time of the 
assistance, will UIH.lertakc to infuse the people French Revolution, when public opinion was 
with his opi n ion. The public is thus brought thus falsely excited and led to those rash pro-
to consciousness by a certain leader, who can cccdings which have cost France so dearly. 
gi,·c voice and ckarness to what was in them Public opinion thus formed and brought to 
but a vague idea or feeling. Individual opin- action, without due and prudent con ideration, 
ions, then, arc the germs from which public cannot be otherwise but erroneous. 
oprnron grows. Another source of public In regard to the other source of public opin-
opinion, and the mo re general one, is found in ion, viz., when fixed by custom and tradition, 
the long prevailing customs relating to religion, often has it been a bulwark against introducing 
society, and government. I t docs not always idea and customs which had a demoralizing 
manifest itself, but rs best observed-and tendency. but more freq uently has it checked 
proves very strong- when these customs arc the desired and deserved progress of plans and 
interfered w ith. reforms origi nated with men of the n oblest in-
By further study of these sources it will tcntion. 
become plain that public opinion may as often People arc apt to hold as sacred what has 
be erroneous as right. I become theirs by inheritance fro m ancient days, 
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and will cling obstinately to what is old. It 
was this tendency that prepared for ocratcs 
the cup of hemlock; that made it easy for the 
Jewish leaders to incite the multitude to shout, 
"Crucify Him;" that drove the Apost les from 
city to city. It wa the opinion of the ig norant 
JJUlllJI which stood in the way o f prog ress for 
those scientific truths for the cause of whi c h 
Roger Bacon and Galilee s uffered impriso n-
ment. Public opinion consented to the perse-
cution of the "Reformers;" and the life-blood 
of scores of martyrs Aowcd amid the loud ap-
plause of the populace. It put to scorn Wes-
ley and Whitefie ld traversing the country to 
awaken the s lumbers of a greedy age. It op-
posed ave after age all attempts at religious 
tolerance and does so to-day in many coun-
tries. For many years the humane principles 
of Wilberforce were either di sregarded o r op-
posed by the people. 1\ long time elapsed 
ere the advocates of mi sions g ained the favor 
of public opinion. 
Ignorance, prejudice, false instructions, cling-
ing to old customs, whether for gratification or 
for gain, are yet the barriers to make public 
opinion the standard of right. A long strug-
gle of conflicting opinion preceded the unfet-
tering of the Southern slave. Yea, the ~imc 
was when North and South advocated the right 
of slavery. The first agitators of freedom 
found little support, and, as aid increased, o p-
position became more violent. Year and d e-
cades passed before public opinion was strong 
enough to settle this question aright. 
As with slavery so it is with niL social reform. 
No well-minded citizen will deny that abolition 
of the liquor traffic, total abstinence, is the 
only effective means for saving our nation from 
the degradation, corruption, and poverty that 
is threatening from that source. Yet it is the 
unpopular, the despised idea. Whether the 
reason be political intrigues or social depravity 
and love of gain, public opinion is evidently 
on the side of wrong; for no laws can be ex-
ecuted without the will of the people. 
tclligcncc be th e guide. This is true in what-
ever sphe re public opinio n governs. 'vVc can-
not expect the public t o pass an unerring opin-
ion on that which it docs no t unde rsta nd. 
\tVhat is really g reat and true cannot address 
itself t o mean and uncultivated faculti es. In-
feri o rity overestimated by e nthusias m, degrades 
by ig no rance. It is o nly after lo ng periods of 
tim e, whe n the intelligent o pinio n o f the few 
has beco me the settled o pinio n of the ma ny 
that we may count public o pinion as a c ri terio n 
of excellence. In poetry, oratory, a nd art, the 
majo rity, not well info rmed , o ften praise hig h-
est what is less excellent. 
Education, the re fore , is inseparable from 
right judgment. And it is of great imp rtan cc 
that the public be in structed rightly and fu lly , 
witho ut bias o r sclfi hncss. This is o f g reater 
value whe re the natio nal we i fa re depends upo n 
the prudence of the peopl e. No natio n can 
prosper whe re people act fro m impul se, un-
guided by co mmo n sense. No good results 
can be expected fro m rash proceedings, no wise 
or right measures be taken, if no t all s ides of a 
question have bee n cons idere d wisely and d e-
liberately. incc "that st a ndard is rig ht which 
proceeds from the nobl est faculties and which 
exercises and exalts those faculties," it is ev i-
d ent that opinions, resulting from vulgar a nd 
undeveloped ideas , cannot be s uch standa rd. 
Another requis ite, the re fo re , is that the idc~s 
be rig ht, the morals pure. o opinion can be 
rig ht when it sprinrrs fro m a n impure source or 
from wrong tendencies. The opinio n o f t he 
maj ority i. right only whe n it is m o re probabl e 
that each individual is rig ht. Upon that prin -
ciple our jury system is based , and upo n like 
principles society should rest. 
Public opinion, though it be in acco rdance 
with public choice, is on the s ide of wrong whe n 
it upholds indulgence in a depraved appetite 
and taste. In regard to social and moral ques-
tions it is right, then, whe n it rests upon the 
fundamental principles of rig ht a nd justice. 
In civil as well as in natural law, foundati o n 
principles arc unchanging in their o rigin. Like a mighty g iant public opinion is by 
nothing baffled in its career. When blindly 
going forth in ignorance or degradation it 
proves a power dangerous for moderation and 
for right. Likewise, when too superficial it 
may greatly hinder the progress of beneficial 
schemes. In smaller circles this is frequently 
the case with regard to education. 
In the first place, then, it is necessary that in-
As soon, therefore, as public opinion t ends 
to depart from these principles as they e xist in 
the nature of things, -as created by the ovc r-
cign Ruler, it becomes faulty. \Nhcn it de-
grades itself or intrudes upon the rights of 
others, it is not safe to be followed as a mode l 
of right. When it revolts against divine insti-
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obtai n possession. not rightly its own; when 
it constrains co nscience and docs not act in 
comformity with morality, it comes short of 
the hig h standard. 
Only when guided by pure, intelligent judge-
m ent; whe n it aims at t he most generous free-
dom a nd highest civilization; doc not antag-
o nize the influence of christianity; trivcs for 
such reforms as arc in harmony with the gos-
pel; aids a nd promotes peace and harmony 
among all classes, then public opinion will ap-
proach this h igh standard, for then it comes 
closer and closer to the God ideal, the ultimate 
standard of right - the will of God. 
HERMAN vAN DER PLOEG. 
Columbin Clnss. 
Prof. Gerrit J ohn Kallen . 
To take a man 's honest biographic photo-
g raph free from all t ouches and color ings of 
fa ncy,' poetry, or flattery, and then lay it right 
under his eye would, in some cases, be hazard-
ous; in others imp<?ssible a nd ~ r~el. Under 
the most favorable Circumstances 1t 1s a more or 
less delicate task, unless one reduces it to the 
mere playing of a gan:c. 
Prof. Kellen 's face 1 , however, an open one, 
and seems to invite a free scrutiny of all the 
~cnii of ou r institutions. 
And here I am at once reminded of a n in-
stance that happened during the earl ier par~ of 
our coeval student days. The Phrenologacal 
Journal was read by son:e of us, and the su~­
jcct of phrenology received more or lcs. ~en­
ous attention. Student K oHen attempt1ng t o 
get as nearly as possib le to t he u nknown quan-
tity of that problem for hi mself, a nd having 
made a trip to the "old country" by way of 
N cw York, (at that time considered among us 
quite a famous trip ) , he had gone to the ex-
pense of having his character and capaciti.es 
examined by Prof. F owler. I remember dJs-
tinctly how, rcadi~g from. that document to !lle 
one day, hi s face ht up w1th p. generous smile, 
a nd all the organs of expression s~aped. t_hem-
selves into special emphasi as tf stnktng a 
special key when he came to the statement 
that he had 'full control of all his powers, and 
a n equipoise of character ' that fitted hi~ to 
make a success of almost any of the professaons 
or busine s pursuits he might choose to foll_ow. 
I have no doubt now that he was at the ttme 
dreaming some of h is dreams for the futu.re 
and sought an inte~pre~er, _in order to help htm 
ensure a right chotce tn hfe. uch doubtless 
was the case. A nd then the incident shows 
the fi rst principle of character-economy, seek-
ing to steer the conscious s.elf into the ~;>athway 
of its own right self-evolut1on and desttny . 
When in the nig htmare an~ dream-hood I?e-
riod of life we find one consctous enough to to-
quire diliaently of every legitimate watchman, 
"\..Vhat of the night ," we may e~pect ~he 
morning will come and bring no dtsappotnt-
mcnt. I f the shtdeut at that stage could find 
his phrenologic photograph helpful for the 
more confident self-manning of his life boat, 
the professor o£ to-day may at least find reass';lr-
ance and encouragement, if one can help. h1m 
to glance backward upon so muc~ ?f t.he J<;mr-
ney as has been m~de and .. the .gtft!~ gte ( htm) 
to sec ( hisself ) as 1thers see (h1m ) . 
Hut as far as this may happen to assu.m~ the 
character of a biographic photograph, 1t 1s not 
first nor chiefly meant for himself to look at. 
If to-day we stand at sufficient remove fr<;>m 
our embryonic boyhood to gather a few grams 
of wheat from the hard won virgin soil of our 
educational institutions and struggles, ~~of. 
Kellen is a good specimen for a first exposttton 
in that much neglected department of our 
fair-grounds. For we can not help remember-
ing that he is but one specimen of a genus tht>:t, 
in an educational sense, more perhaps than ~n 
any other sense, sprang up as best .we could tn 
"fore ts primeval," and might still be but a 
lumbrous, cumbrous, and umbrageous race.. If 
we shall now beain a department of education-
al fair-grounds, it will do us all good t? look at 
one specimen growth of our own race s plant-
ing and culture. . , 
And this is the more so smcc Prof. Kollen s 
case will help give the lie to .the charge t~at 
has sometimes been made agamst our colo~ 1 al 
regions, as if. we rais~d only the crop ecclestas-
tical, and as 1f our soil was capable of produc-
ing nothing else. 
A goodly p roportion of us, it is true, h.ad, to 
usc a western phra~c, "the P.rcach" 1n us, 
whether from induct1on, cvolutton, or revolu-
t ion. The subject of my sketch, though tho:-
oughly home bred, was of the genus pcdagogt-
cal. 
Prof. Gcrrit John Kellen was born in Nyvc.r-
dal, Province of Ovcrysscl, Netherlands, tn 
\ 
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IH .. n. 1 lis fathe r died whe n Ge rrit wa~ but two 1n th e fal l o f 1Ro1 he hc~a n hi :-; s t udi es at 
and a half years o ld. His m o the r is s till Jiving- I l o pe "o ll cgc. 
in h e r ( , th y ear- a tho r ug h sp ecime n o f 1 Io l- 1 J re m e mbe r wel l ' ·whe n fi rs t we me t within 
land prop:ie ty, energ y. econo my, p~rs i stc ncy. these wa lls.'' A t th e t op of the firs t flig h t o f 
and t.levotton; such a m o the r as wd I always stair:-; J s hook hands ,,·it h h jIll . The re was a 
bless her race, and whos e childre n mus t ri se up warm and full g rasp . a clear into na tion o f 
to call her blessed. 1 s p eech. a littl e twinkl e in the ey e . a nd a s mile 
In 185 l she, with fi'v·e childre n. of who m G c r- upnn th e face mingled with a s lig ht fl ush. ex -
rit John was the y o ung cs t. c mig..-ate d t o \m c ri - • p ress ive n f a d egree o f self-confid e nce and p u r-
ca; and there, true to pro \·inc ia l ins tinc ts a nd pose, but a lso o f inqu ir ing in to the way h en\· 
associations. settled d o wn a t o nce in th e A m e r- best t o '' a l k at o nce into the full s piri t a nd I i k 
ican Overysscl, 1\Iich., t o farm it with the boy s , o f s tud e nt- hood. with its nc \\' assoc iatio ns and, 
and- succe. sfully. 1 p e rh a ps. d e finiti o ns. J'\nd he fo und it e a s ily . 
chooling, such as it wa , did no t begin any l ~fh e t~me h as n <_>t y e t co m e . 11e_it he r df~ 1 
too early. For during the firs t two o r three ~h11_1k tlus s ketch al_fo rds roo 1~1 . fo r dlust ratt\"C 
years there was no dis tri c t sch o l a .· y e t . ln.c tdents ; b u_t dunng a ll l~1 s c_o ll ege days , I 
Neither was it carried o n too p e rsi s te ntly. fo r wtll o nly say 111 ge ne ra l. as ht ~ fn e nd a nd c lass-
all the summer m o nths be lo n<Tcd t o wo rk fu r m a te, 1 h an~ a lwa)·s fo und h1111 a ffa ble, pl eas-
all; only the winter m o nths fo7- school. a nt, soc ia ble , co nc ili a ting a nd abso lutely rei ia-
Thcsc schools the pro fessor e njoyed hu g-ely, ble th e ge ntl e man a nti t h e sc i_H>Iar . . 
and being almo: t invariably blessed, as h e J\ s ·~ stud e n t . l_dare say, he d1d no t 1ndulg~ as 
claims, with g ood teachers , h e availed himself n_ntc h 111 a bs trac t_JO ns and_ boc~ k wo rm appi1 Ci~-
wcll of the opportunitie . affo rd ed. N e ve r t JO n a s some mt~ht. I I IS mmd was pre-e ~n~ -
mcan, yet enjoying fun and a trick, ne ntly o f a prac~t ca l ~urn .. o f a ready rcceptln-
hc seems alway to have bee n 0 11 CTOOd ty a nd a n all -stde d tnqu1ry. J\ l>l e a lways a t 
terms with his teachers, so that he ca~not o nce _to t each to othe rs what he had a cquire d 
bring a sjnglc complaint of seve rity ag ain s t fo r ht~11se l f. he ke pt no ~t se l ess _Iumbe ~ o n hand 
anyone of them. and h_1d no tre as ures. St~ch m 1 nds wtll d o ubt-
Tl t · tt f f t 1 . 1 less, 1 n m ost all pro f essto ns, al \\'ays be m ost la cnous n_la er 0 a~ p~rpose, w 1IC 1· use ful, but esp ecially so a s t eac he rs. 
whatever else mtght be wanttng 111. those days . Jlc CTracluated with h o no r in I 86R 1\ d tl 
seems to leave all departments of It fe and make f 1 :-. . . ' · 
11 le 
.. 11 th" f 1 b" . 1 1 a c u ty a ss1 g nc d t o htm for co mme ncement the a.d m~~n.cr ,. mg~t 0 O\\~ am ttt o n ~!~c t le so called E;1g li s h salutato ry . and requeste d him 
prl c 1~00.-:




. to take for hi s s ubject, emi~ration ; \·ic wing- it 
t . 
1t1 t 11s aim 11
1
1°n wen H . cyontt tt 
1eAcll1s- especially fro m a standpo int o f co lonizatio n 
nc coun ry sc 100 - ouse. e wen o e- 1 b · 1 y· · · 1 · · 
gan, also in l\1ich. and there attende d for abo ut ~\ e re. etng t l e n a trg- lttta co ont z<~t to n scheme 
'· th th -1•1 · 1 1 tn ex1s tcnce . 1\nd the fac ulty ende ntly eye-SIX mon s e vt age umon sc 100 . · 1 • 1 · 1 • 1 
1 tl f II f 86 t t) fi t . kl" tiH! 11m as t 1c practt ca 111111<. n 1e a o I I we gc 1c rs 1 n · 1 n (T •1· · 1 fi · ·1 that "tl t h" b ·. 1 · . 1 . e-.1 t was e mtn e nt y lttn ~ t 1at a t comm e nce-' 1c eac was orn tn urn, a ~ tn a c 11 c .-: t · 1 b. 1) t>J t>J 1 · 
the scratch. With t k " CT .t I , tl m e n • 111 o ur c a ss song )' r. l. t e ps . "tth 
. . ~u . sec tnt-. 1 . 1c ''as 1c n more we saner: 
1.nv1ted to teach a dtstnct school m the t o wn- h 
ship of Zeeland, now known as the Van Zwalu - .. ,,.he11 nrri t we tnt·t wtthi u tht·~t · wnll..: 
b 1 I · D Ou r lw u cl..: h :u l IH•Ip,•cl to n·ur. wen urg sc 00 tn rcnthe. 1-Te accepted, and Th e ctnw u of l·n ll t·~ .. lift· tu 'J.."'~"' 
in the course of time applied fo r a certifica te '" h l'111 H Y to " l't "'nr." 
to the board of school inspectors , of whom the F o r we had be lo nged to the .. If o lland 1\ca-
worthy Mr. De Bruyn was chairman. Nlr . . . demy " during that peri d when it g a,·c birth 
Yntema of Vries land was examined at the same t o I J p e Co llege; and we had take n an a cti,·c 
time. Part of their work cons isted in writing part in th e fe lling o f tr·ees fo r )umbe r and the 
an essay. Mr. Yntema wrote on war, ~1r. K o l- putting up o f th e gymnas ium building . Our 
len, as if more pcacably inclined, wrote o n c o urse o f s tudy was a dive rs ifi ed o ne , and sc \·-
teaching. The teacher cropped out. But bo th c ral d ep a rtme nts o f o ur c ulture nc \·c r appea re d 
secured certificate . o n th e catalogue. 
The writer of thi s ketch being about that By th e gene ro us he lp o f a wido wed m o the r. 
t ime a crude school master in his mothe r's dis- supple m e nted by diligent wo rk during \'aca -
trict at no great dis tance from these regio ns, ti o n, at anything by which h e could ho nestly 
became fully cognizant of the fact that thi s earn a d o ll a r, JVI r. JZo llc n was abl e t o secure 
first effort proved Mr. I<ollcn a success a his e d ucatio n witho ut ou tside aid . This ite m 
a teacher in tact and government, inclus ive of o f his c irc umsta nces may have c o ntributed 
subduing and winning some big unruly b o) s , t o his se lf-respect and m a nhood of charact e r. 
and gaining the confidence and moral s uppo rt cspccia llr a s m oving. am o_ng a number o f pau-
of the officers and patrons of the school. I-- rom pe r s tude nts. I c an 1mag mc that he nc \·er felt 
that time on his fame went before him tht·oug h- like se lling tha t inde pe ndent birth-rig ht fo r 
~~~~~hcsc regions as the re pute d "scho c) rn c is- th e . m ~ss o f l~Ottag-c o ffered to educatio n by 
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desire to say anything against the necessity 
and beauty of this form of charity. 
After graduation Mr. Kollen accepted a call to 
teach the Overyssel school, where he remained 
three years. By that time his unqualified suc-
cess as a teacher was in these regions a topic 
of daily and enthusiastic converse. It is true, 
to have a "schoel meister" of one of our boys, 
who is also a college graduate, to teach our 
own children was in those days indeed a rara 
nv is. And the common Overysseler was bright 
enough to take keen delight and just pride in 
the s ituation. The Overysseler, so far as I 
know, has never belied or discriminated against 
himself. The right kind of prophet seemed 
there to have but the more honor in his own 
land and among his own kindred. 
·•Dat Overiessel giet mie nog boaven al's" is 
the crude utterance I could never forget hav-
ing heard as a boy; coming from the first spec-
imen of a raw Overyssel young man that I 
met, defending his provincialism against a bel-
ligerent Zeeland crowd of boys. 
But our subject was not a provincialist; by 
his personal and pedagogic enthusiasm he en-
thused both scholars and parents, and brought 
the spirit of education into the Overyssel at-
mosphere as never before. I think it was about 
this time that he began occasionally to be 
drawn into pulpits and on platforms for Fourth 
of July orations, convention speeches, and reli-
gious addresses on education; so much so, that 
some seemed afraid that his enthusiasm for 
education might lead him to mix the teacher 
with the preacher and to develop "the teach'' 
into "the preach." He says himself that dur-
ing these three years he spoiled some of the 
sons of Overyssel for farming, among whom 
arc now professors Henry Boers and John H. 
Kleinheksel and Mr. John Meyer of Alton, Ia. 
And they will contradict it if they have not 
been so spoiled. 
In 1871 Prof. Kollen was called by the coun-
cil of Hope College to teach mathematics. 
Thus finding his sphere of labor again where 
was his nursery. His unabated continuance 
there until it is now twenty years, evinces suf-
ficient success. During portions of '73 and '74 
he was given leave of absence to work up the 
"Ebenezer Endowment Fund" in a number of 
western churches. 
In '76 and '77 he was engaged in the general 
endowment work at the cas t . He succeeded 
in that quite well, considering the financial 
stringency of these times . . 
But the council concluded it to be bette r on 
that account to discontinue the genera~ agency . 
Himself looks upon that step of discontinu-
ance as a mistake and believes that if the agen-
cy had been continued a few more years, Hope 
College would have been fully endowed long 
before this. 
Last year he was one of the speakers at the 
quarter centennial of Hope College on the 
subject of its first four classes. Lately he was 
made a member of "The American Academy 
of Political and Social Science" of Philadel-
phia. 
\Nhatever success he thus far has had, the 
Prof. himself believes it chiefly due to an earnest 
effort to be faithful and to a kind providence. 
He does not believe that fortune with a smiling 
face ever specially strewed roses on his lea. 
Hard plodding chiefly did it. Only once he 
seems convinced of having been in peculiarly 
good luck; and that was when he married l\1iss 
Mary W. Van Raalte, one of the daughters of 
the pioneer leader of our Holland people in 
Michigan, whose memory we all so justly love 
to honor. 
And now let my humble magic lantern cast 
the focus of its light upon the central truths 
that rise embodied from this too narrow can-
vas . 
Prof. Gerrit John Kollen is shown by his his-
tory a man of independent yet economic life 
forces and conservative habits of sound com-
mon sense and of self confident aggressiveness; 
possessing a good fund of enthusiasm and 
cheerfulness; having a firm yet conciliating 
spirit kind and social; and withal practical, 
he has in him the promise of continued and 
enlarging usefulness. All of which his many 
friends devoutly wish. 
HERMAN BoRGERS. 
Greeulenftou, Minn., April 9, z89I. 
Not many physicians make great therapeutic 
discoveries. For the most part they content 
themselves with administering judiciously what 
is prescribed in the books. To Dr.]. C. Ayer, 
however, is due the credit of discovering that 
greatest of blood-purifiers- Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Various Opinions. 
The wonder of wonders is Prof. Kleinheksel's 
windmill. For a time this and the "fossilized 
jaw-bone" seemed to share equally the visits 
of the curious student; but since the latter has 
become entirely eztinct, the windmill has been 
the sole center of attraction, and various have 
been the opinions expressed by the vis itors. 
Somewhat curious ourselves to know the true 
nature of the wonderful wind engine and to ac-
quaint our reader<s with the facts, a d eputation 
of three from the staff were sent to investigate. 
The mill is somewhat after the style of the 
true Dutch windmill, and its purpose is to pro-
pel a screw, which raises the water of the 
swamp to a slightly elevated trough which 
empties into the river. The professor's object 
is to drain the land and make it capable of 
growing celery. The Anchor sees but one dif-
ficulty, and that is the danger of the screw 
striking the source of the Yang-tse-Kiang, thus 
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producing an influx of Chinese immigration. 
cvcral gentlemen , whose opinion on any sub-
ject relating to the working power of wind is 
very reliable, have freely expressed their opin-
ions on this scheme. They say: 
1 t 's all right. but it will require a big breeze. 
-Paul Coster. 
0, well, I don't know, it acts a little funny 
sometime .- 1VJJt. Zot,t/l()u/. 
Een mooi spul.- Hc111J" Hui:;i11gn. 
It 's fine. It will work all right, if there is a 
heap of wind and the students sJand on the 
bridge to keep up the current.- lfc11ry I ~t•ldntnll. 
A large Dutch windmill on a small scale. If 
there is wind e noug h , I think it will work all 
right; otherwise it will be no good .- Yolut id-
SCIILfl. 
The windmill is all right, but the ditch is too 
small. If the Prof. will make the ditch larger, 
he will make a heap of money out of it.- Yolt11 
Ve1t1tona. 
The funniest, lopsided concern I ever saw; a 
big timber standing up with little flags at-
tached to it.- Pilil. oztlen. 
The thing is practicable. The professor will 
get lots of money out of it, if he rent that land 
for celery.- Klnns Dykentn. 
Never mind that old mill; it works first rate. 
Go and see for yourself.- Yollll Luxe11. 
Verbazend mooi. It stands too s lanting; it 
will never work this way. It ought to stand 
perpendicular to the wind. A regular old Ach-
imedean screw. - Pctcr Huyser. 
It's quite a thing, haint it?- Yoltn Scltneftr. 
I think that the man who brings such an an-
tediluvian thing into existancc ought to be--. 
- Dick Glcysteeu. 
Academy Items. 
Out• hulmy .Saturtl11 y ufternoon. 
Wh c.•u lo\"in;! ''II"~ the weuthet·. 
• \ IIIII )"OUIIJ:>'IIJ,:'C IIIIJII•tf \:.11. Jl . 
:o-trol h .•,fout 1tc.·ro-<, th\• lll'llthcr 
To l tt<llnu \ .lllut:t'. fnuH•d ufur· 
F or Juuior rt•l·rc.•Htiuu~. 
Il l~ sou l of Jon•. thou~:h lou.l( lnln tlormn11t . 
li1Hllntcly rou..,cd to lon•Iy n.-plmtiOII.-1. 
111 ,·:lin tlill h <' J•Ur·t~ulllh,• hilpntrlt·k 
To joiu the Ion·r l' XJ•l·dlllon. 
~o ruu,;c1l wa,; llo !Jy ch:l·p l"lllOt lo u 
or his forlorn 111011. t•oudltiou, 
Th1Ll h e tmiglltwuy hi t< c·our ·c l•nrs\wcl 
To snti,.fy his ycarultiJC henrt 
With solllcthing .;trtrUgl•ly >JWl•ct. 
Thu did o ur n)tC nl·t \\ell h is pnrt 
'l"o lutcrdcw th • \"fling • IJ •nuty. 
W lth rnpitl s tride:; h • reach •d th' plncu 
Where Jh·es th e nttmctln! little uwhl , 
~ot th lu kiug tlmt 11 N tlltm fnlr of Arc· 
ll ncl-;hnclowed him twro-1-; the uul111 
The urn·icd hlf-;~ to ~>hnrt.'-
\\. llilc thu:< the lin~c In t•l cll-<lngc:otn·ct·~ntlon 
Wn:; O\·cnnkl'll b y Juulor Phil , the fnlr, 
Jlc Wll>' lllllnzcclund Utterly 'OIIflll'ICd 
To flllll hi:: juy~ .-o nlpJ,H.'tl "hilt! ill the IJud. 
In nd11 did he uttcmpt to mnkc "Xl"ll t<l'. 
HI~ hcnrtl"lllllC to h i>J thront with o11e loud thutl, 
Al leng th lu mind coli fuslou wor:; • co11 fomull·d. 
lh: ro::c iu color llkc u11to '' hect. 
li e ploddc•l lmck from "he u c • h e cnmc 
'fo lctn·c no mor'-' h i. lmchclor retrcnt, 
• \ nd uow he t h lu ks II k n J•OCl d It! of old 
Thtll h e' ·· not dcs tlucd such delights lC :~hnrc," 
A other d o who nre uot "o rnshly hold. 
While l'hil ILIHilieOrl{c nrc both iu hnppy liiOO<l 
Thnt their sngc mnte eouclutlc. t1> quiet ,towu 
Xo morc to ,·crlluro,.mutrimonlul trips 
t · po n th' ludlnn \"fling • out:~klrtii of the town. 
•· . \ t· ul\·1." 
"Boyd says.'' 
l\1issing: a fish 's breast-bone. 
" \Vc'll come to that presently.'' 
The salaries of all our professors ha,·e been 
increased. 
tudents can now find our exchanges in the 
reading room of the colleg-e library. 
l\1orc circulars arc out advertising the fourth 
annual session of the ummcr chool. 
The Y. W. C. A. social was a grand success, 
in spite of rain and the Rev. Anne haw. 
The Eupsalian orchestra 
concert Friday, l\1ay 22, 
house. 
will give its seco nd 
1n Lyceum opera 
even of the thirteen members of the council 
Miss Emma Kollcn has severed her connec-
tion, as instructor, with the Northwestern Clas-
sical Academy. he has discharged her duties, 
during those four years, with great honor; and 
the academy has lost in her one of its best 
teachers. We wish he r a hearty success and 
God's blessing in whatever occupation of life 
she may engage. 
Mr. Hubert Rhynsburger, one of las t year's present at the April examinations arc g-raduates 
graduates, has been employed to instruct the of the college. 
D and C classes. \IVantcd - twenty-five students to furnish wind 
Prof. J. F. Zwemer recently left for Michi- for Prof. K.'s windmill. cniors and prohibi-
gan. Until his return Rev. J. W. Warnshuis 
will take charge of his classes. 
Prof. J. B. N ykerk has for some time been 
engaged in State Institute work. 
\V;\1 . TALE~. 
tion lectu rcrs preferred. 
Hurrah for Hope! Every student in the col-
lege department is now a subscriber to the An-
chor. ow, preps, you g-et there. 
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~ incc the Freshmen "bust," the odcrs of 
coffee and cocoa come floating through the 
windows ot Van Vl eck's hall at certain hour 
of the day . 
The cont ract \\·ith R . Kantcrs for publishing 
De Ilopc has been extended till June. Mean-
whil e bids will be received for the paper's fur-
ther publication. 
ftcr two years of faithful service some of 
the teachers at Pine Creek unda) schoo l bade 
farewe ll to their classes last . unday. Others 
will take their places. 
The Council have recommended the degree 
of A. B. to be conferred o n the members of the 
Senior class, and the degree \ . l\1. on the mem-
bers of the class of '8 . 
Ulfilas held its tri-monthly election recently. 
1 laas Dykema was chosen president; John 
Luxen, vice-president; Gerrit Tyssc, secretary; 
Geo. Dangremond, treasurer. 
The council of Hope College met in regular 
sc ·sion on the 29th ult. to be present at the 
· cn ior examinations and attend to other busi-
ness connected with the college. 
According to established custom the "A" 's 
had their likenesses taken in Grand Rapids, 
last vacation. They were unusually unfortu-
nate, over half a dozen broke the g la ·s . 
The 1\nchor suggests that the professor who 
called on his neighbor professor a hort time 
ago and forgot to take hi s hat with him when he 
left, tic that hat by a s tring to a button hole in 
his coat. 
The ceiling of Prof. Docsburg's lecture room 
has been entirely repaired, and its falling ten-
denci es healed . It is pronounced perfectly 
safe to walk under, provided your head i · well 
protected and they do not dance up stairs. 
La grippe was hardly gone, when anothe r 
epidemic, like a material nightmare, in the 
form of a gene ral book agent, vi s itc<.l the vicin-
ity, and he s ticks in spite of treacherous rock-
ing- chairs and rumors of s pilling pails and 
pitchers. 
Our .~ ummcr chool will have a kindergar-
ten department this summer. 1\1iss Carrie 
I Iotchkiss, principal of the Grand Haven kin-
ucrgarten sch ool, will have charge of this de-
partment. he will be assisted by one or more 
experienced primary teacher . The work done 
\viii combine theory with · practice, arrange-
ments having been made to ha,·c children in 
atte ndance for daily drill. 
They say natural gas has been discovered in 
Flori(s)da. 
The pring weather has been warm enough 
to rouse even Hope's youth to active sport. 
base-ball club has been formed and a game 
played, which developed the ?tartling fact that 
the "preps" arc more than a match for the col-
lege's bes t nine. 
The campus looks as gay as a bride. The 
leaves and rubbish have been raked together 
and burned . The grass is as green as old Ire-
land, when there is no sickness among the po-
tatoe ·; and the " boys" are a musical as the 
blackbirds in the tall pines. 
Hope emi nary opened the season of com-
mencements, anniversaries, etc., \rVednesday 
evening, April 29. Addresses were made by 
1\fessrs. John Lamar and Albertus Pieters and 
Rev. \\! m. l\•1oerdyk, after which Prof. N. M. 
~· teffcns, D. D., presented the certificates to the 
four members of the class. 
Labo r-day was very peaceably observed in 
Holland this year. o parade, no speeches, no 
picnics, no riots. othing was up all day ex-
cept the flag on Van Vleck's hall, proclaiming 
the joy of the Juniors at the exit of the eniors . 
For now the Columbians are next to the coun-
cil, the faculty, and the "A's" at the head of 
affairs. 
The college was considerably shaken up by 
the report that the fossil of some g igantic, pre-
historic monster had been unearthed at the 
stone quarry. It induced a number of the stu-
dents to venture out into the country a few 
miles to see it. Zoethout declared it to be the 
lower jaw of a water monster, and that ended 
the discussion. 
1 otice. , tudents dcsi ri ng an extra cata-
logue will do "ell to observe the following di-
rection. : First go to the secretary, who \vill 
send you to the president; then take the cata-
logue the president gives you and hand it to 
the secretary, and he will again give it to you. 
One and only one extra is allowed to each stu-
dent ; but if you wi h for two. you may employ 
vour friend to a k for one in hi s name. who can 
then hand it to you . ce? If these directions 
arc strictly followed, success i assured. 
The Eupsalian orche tra will give a concert 
on the evening of l\Iay 22, in the Lyceum ope-
ra house. A highly entertaining program has 
been pre pared and indications point to a suc-
cess worthy of this. young organization. The 
college has reason to feel proud of it. Nor has 
the interest of the c itizens been found wanting 
in the past and the orchestra seizes upon this 
opportunity of returning favors by giving an 
appreciable treat. Tickets can be secured at 
Van Duren hoe store or from members of the 
orchestra. Rc CtTed scats at Breyman's. 
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, icts, how is serenading? 
H uisinga, did you sec the big jaw-bone? 
ay, Albers, r., d o n't you want some ace 
cream? 
Reeverts was tltc conspicuous flg urc at the 
Y. W. C. A. social. 
M. Flipse, 'ga, will spend his summer vaca-
tion at Jamestown Centre. 
Jansen and Kuiper have established a coffee 
house on the 3rd Roor of Van Vleck hall. 
Van Landege nd, 'g2,was unable to atte nd his 
classes for several days on account of sickness. 
Miss E. Kollen, '87, has returned from Iowa 
and is at present stopping with her uncle, Prof. 
Kollen. 
George Kallen declares that he is financially 
compelled to quit spending money on the girls. 
How many dear hearts will be broken! 
Dubbink, '92, has been selected as one of the 
orators at the commencement exercises of the 
"little red school" at Overyssel, in June. 
C. Haan, '93, makes the woods and hills of 
Ottawa county ring with the peals of his "sil-
very tongued eloquence.'' The prohibition 
cause prospcreth accordingly. 
C. Steffens, '92, under the exhilarating ef-
fects of a daily walk and the luzndso11u results 
of an occasional visit to the Indian Village, 
again enjoys his former good health. 
Prof. Kleinhekscl, believes in practical ma-
thematics, as the Dutch windmill with an Archi-
medes screw attachment, stationed near the 
Grand Rapids bridge, abundantly testifies. 
S . M. Zwem;)r, '87, of Arabia, is slowly but 
steadily becoming master of the Arabian lang-
uage. With the assistance of a native inter-
preter he is already enabled to preach to his 
new associates. 
Kuiper '93, and Prof. Bloemendal have con-
ferred an everlasting favor upon the students 
of Hope and the venerable Prof. of the Germa-
num Sanctum. No hair breadth escapes from 
falling plaster in the future. 
J. Lamar, A. Pieters, J. Straks and F. Kloos-
ter compose the graduating class of the semi-
nary this year. Their respective fields in 
which they will soon be engaged are Grand 
Rapids; Nagasaki , Japan; Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mr. Klooster's field is still a matter of specula-
tion. 
Luxen, be \)n thy guard. 
" ce my ne\ spring pantaloons." 
Peter wart, did you ever get Ieft - on a rainy 
night? 
"I'll go out there and get your two arrow-
heads, Albers.'' 
Rev. Wm. Mocrdyk of Muskegon, Mich., has 
been called as pastor of First church. 
Rev. H. E. Dosker recently repeated his lec-
ture on "De Gcncste t" in Roseland, Ill. 
Bessie cott, formerly member of the "B" 
class, has paid her old classmates a visit. 
Ten Eyk, '93. will assist Phil. oulcn in the 
library department for the ensuing year. 
Miss Birkhof, Chicago, Ill., has spent a few 
days in this city, with Prof. and Mrs. Boers. 
Whom G. H. Dubbink escorted home from 
the Y. W. C .. A. social is still a mystery to 
many. 
Van Duine, student of the theological semi-
nary, will spend the summer in preaching at 
Muskegon, Mich. 
Mr. Wm. Talen will hereafter furnish The 
Anchor with news from the Northwestern Clas-
sical Academy. 
Garrit Flikkema, "A" class, has been obliged 
to leave his studies on account of ill health, 
and has left for his home in Fulton, Ill. 
John DeJongh, "D" class, on account of his 
father's s ickness, has been obliged to go to his 
home, at Grand Haven, every week thus far. 
Miss H--y is now prepared to furni sh her 
fellow students with "pointe rs" on flower cult-
ure. Her parasol experiment is a decided suc-
cess. 
Henry Straks, graduate from the theological 
seminary will soon leave for Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he will be pastor of the Reformed 
church . 
Profs. ]. W. Humphrey and P. A. Latta have 
recently been elected m e mbers of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and ocial Science of 
Philadelphia. 
Prof. A. W . Taylor, member of the Ottawa 
Board of Examiners, will assist Prof. Hum-
phrey in his office work during the session of 
the Summer School. 
Dr. Steffens preached his farewell ~ermon 
last Sunday afternoon and has now left for 
Iowa, intending to stop a fe w days at the home 
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"0 Sec Fl a neg-an!" 
Prof. Gillespie is e njoying a \·is it from his 
fath e r. 
Prof. Kollen has been re-e lected college li-
brarian . 
S. ] . TI armcling now represents the class is 
of South Dakota in the co llege cou ncil. 
Mr. T e rry, who has been teaching for nearly 
a year, wi ll soon resume his stud ies a t H ope. 
. , . ] . fi a rm e li ng writes that he expects Prof. 
ykcrk ·oon to visit him , and together they 
wi II \·isit the Santee India n agency. 
J t is no\\' com mo nly repo rted that Georg-e L. 
Gillies will no t return to ll o pe. l-I e speaks of 
\..: lltc ring the :Michigan University next fall. 
\Vhcthcr Dr. , teffc ns will sc\·cr his connec-
tion with the seminary is a question yet to be 
d cc idc.:<.l b) the Particular and General y nods . 
The Freshme n arc fortunate enough to have 
a sai lor in thdr midst, namely, \ V. De hn, \\'ho 
has n .:ccntl y made himself owner of a sail-boat. 
Lewis P. Pcckc i. 11 0 \\' t aking up the regular 
duties of the ''B" class. Ilis innocent bold-
ness of character adds to the good spirit of the 
class. 
Rev. R. I L J o ldcrsma, '8 r, of Ch icago a nd 
R ev. Stephen J. llarmc ling . '78, will go to cw 
Mexico, about .l\1ay 27th , to organize a churc h 
in that territory. 
ur Hon. G.]. Dickema is a little boomed 
by the A ll egan Gazette as Republican candi-
date fo r the congressional scat mad e ,·acant by 
the d eath of l\I r. F rd . 
If arry Kre me rs and J. Osscwaardc, of last 
year's illustrious class, a rc ag ain in our midst. 
They will preach during the summer in Dako-
ta and Northern JVI ichigan respectively. 
Van clcr Ploeg, '92. develops poetical feel -
ings and demonstrates hi s affectionate nature 
by means of a ten mil e drive to Drenthc every 
Frida) afte rnoon. Luxc n docth likewise, but 
indulgcth m ore often and \\'Cndcth hi s way 
Graafschap\\'ard . 
In a recent number o f the American J ournal 
o f Philology appears an article on "Analogy in 
the ~,c mitic Languages," by Re\·. A. II. Hui-
zing a, Ph. D. In the·. a me number arc contri-
butions by Prof. \V. D . \Vhitney a nd B. L. Gil-
d c rs lee \·c. It is qu ite interesti ng to sec an 
alumnus of Hope in such good company. 
.. " ' lwr • nr~ vour hook..:?" th • tt'IH: ht't' ..:nlcl. 
·• .\ I hctlllt'." "tht• JIIIJtil~' IIIH\\"CI" routJ. 
.. (; o 'lllit"k und me 11 honk Jli"O("III"•' · 
0 ,. 111 , . ::uC't" • ..;,.: 1:: 111!-ll't•n r •. ' 
'fit • 1•11 jd I ""''" t. H hook found he 
Tltnt hnuk nut! Lt•u •ht•r frh·ncl- ml~ltt he. 
Relation of the State to Education. 
c. c. \\"000. 
L 'ontinueit from .\ prll ~umber.] 
It appears, then, that in the past it has been 
considered both the r ight and the duty of the 
state t o furni h 11 thc fullest and most complete 
education to every citizen." 
o much for the past. o w as to the future . 
hall this policy be changed? hall we limit 
the autho rity of the s tate in matters of educa-
tion to "the three R's," the, I believe, utterly 
miscalled clements of the sti ll more miscalled 
practical education? 
l\1y answer is e mphatically, No. If tltc state 
ltfls n right to cducntc ntflll, it ltns fl ngltt to cdu-
ctTit: thoroug ltl,y, for its o nly rig ht to educate, at-
al l must be founded on the fac t that education 
makes better citizens, and if this be true, it is 
also true that the state has the power, a nd is 
under the obligat io n t o furni sh t o every inhab-
itant the mean of Lecoming the best po ible 
citizen. It must do this for sdf protection if 
for no o ther reason. 
..Whnt. con:4titu te n tnte~ 
~ot hi)Ch· rnl::>cd bnttl mentor lnbored mound, 
Thick wnll ormotcd gnte, 
~ot <.-ltic:t proud with plre8 nnd turrets crowned: 
~ot hny naHI hroud nrmed port::, 
Wlwr •. luu~hln~ Ill the s torm. rich nn,·icl'l ride: 
::\ot ..;tu rrccl111acl Rpun~lctl eourt!-1, 
Wh •n• low-bona hu.t:cnc:>....; wnft:; perfume to pride. 
~om n. hl)!h· mludcd men, 
With powers tis fur nuo,· • dull hnnes e ndued 
In for ·~t. urukc or d e n . 
A~ ht•u.;t~ •xct!l t•old rock~ rul(l hrnmble:i n rude-
)le n who thei r dutit!:' know.-
Jiut know thdr ris.rht:-;. ond knowing. clnre mnlntnln. 
J're,·cnt tho lonJr 1tlmcd blow. 
And t'rn'""h the tyrunt. whll• they rend the c h nJn: 
Thc-le con tltutc n -.tnte." 
And if thi s was true then, what must it be in 
a state which, like our own, is dependent upon 
the intelligence of its members for the wisdom 
and security of its govcrrnent? In our case the 
exclamation of one of our fore m o t patriots is 
no fi g ure of s peech, but a stern realty: " TVt· 
Jllltst cdllctllc or die/" 
Rem e mber, that the boy of to-day will be the 
man of to-morrow, and that he must meet t111d 
soh•c too, all of the great problems that are 
puzzling us t o-day. R e member that he can 
only <.l o it by bringing to bear on them patriot-
ism, earnestness, skill, all of the hig hest 
order. Remember, too, that this wisdom 
must reside, no t in the few great leaders , 
but in the masses. For the day of the 
masses is coming; they arc fast learning 
their power, and woe to thi r-; nation if ther 
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learn it before they know h ow t o usc it 
wisely and patriotically. It would be far safe r 
to put a child with a lig hted matc h into a p o w-
der magazine . 
But remember, I am talking- about cducnlinn , 
not about mere ins tructio n. A g reat deal o f 
our so-called education is o nly the latte r, and 
often a very poor form of it at that. It is alto-
gether too much like the old recipe o f fatte n-
ing thanksgi\·ing turkeys: .. Feed him all h e 
will cat, and the n catch him, and force little 
balls of meal down his throat with a s tick ." 
The result was a g reat, waddling mass of fat, 
good for nothing but to develop indigestion . 
I fear that too often we have made mental dys-
peptics and intellectual thanksgiving turkeys 
instead of men and women. 
Now, whatever rig hts the s tate may have, it 
has no right to do this, fo r, as we have seen, its 
right is founded on its ncces. ity, and men of that 
class are of no usc to it, and very little even to 
thcmslcvcs. You know the adage: "There is 
no fool so great as an educated one." ow that 
is not true. It s hould be an £11structcd fool ; for 
education, real education, is an advantage even 
to a fool. 
The state, then, ought to educate its ) outh. 
But what is education? I have jus t tried to 
tell you what it is not. The word itself t e ll in 
a large measure what it is; t o draw out. vVith-
out attempting to compare definitions I will 
only say that about the best that has come un-
der my notice is one g iven by A. E. Haynes at 
a meeting of the tate Teacher's associatio n in 
1883. He says: 
.. The object of education is the symmetrical 
development of the individual, that he may be 
the better fitted for the dutie and respons ibili-
ties of life; it involves correct physical, inte l-
lectual, and moral training. " (Notice rig ht h e re 
the distinction between instructing and train-
ing. Not that the latter should be entirely 
omitted, but that it should ever be subordinate 
to the former:) "a stronger body, a k eener in-
tellect, a quicker conscience." 
I cannot forbear quoting a little further from 
the same author: 
''Its results should·show themselves in disci-
plined, cultured lives- lives whose hearts beat 
loyally for the good of mankind, and whose 
brain and hands are ready to toil wherever 
there is a call for honest, earnest work. In the 
midst of the rus h and hurry of the present day, 
as the news of business failures, of failures in 
th e variou. pro fessio ns. anu o f the unspeaka-
bly sadd e r failures in character, co me t o us 
h o ur by h ou r, it needs no m o re potent pleading-
to convince us that th e ,,. rld is calling- fo r dis-
ciplined, \'irtu ous li ves, and loyal e nough to 
l) romul crate and d e fe nd the truth whcrc\·c r it h 
m ay be found .·· 
And what the world needs the state need s. 
A nd what the state need s , that the stat e has 
no t o nly the rig ht to give, but it must give it 
for sc i f prcscrvati n. It is not, the n, that the 
state has exceeded its authority in education, 
but that it has no t reached it. \ Ve ha\·c fo r-
o-ottcn that education and instruction are no t 
b 
synonymou. , and ~till m o re dangerous, that the 
sou nd mind is wo rthless withou t the sound 
heart. \tVc arc allowing o urse lves to be crushed 
und e r the Juggernaut wheels o f ''smartness." 
A s tate is made of m e n as a h ouse is o f bricks; 
and stability depend· o n the perfection o f the 
mate ri a l as much in o ne case as in the othe r. 
This, the n, is the relatio n o f the state to ed-
ucation. It must e ducate, and educate in the 
fulles t, truest sense o f the word, o r it must die. 
It was thi s truth that inspircu our fo re fathe rs, 
when, o nly s ixtee n years after the landing o f 
the pilgrim fathe r., they appropriated public 
funds to cstabl is h Harvard college; it was 
made the fact that "in the times preceding the 
rc\·o lutio n, the re was not to be fo und in all 
New England a n adult born in the cou ntr). 
who could not read and write." lt is o n this 
conception, though only imperfectly gras ped, 
that our present schoo l system, the bes t that 
the world has ever seen, has been erected; and 
it is thi s that will, s hould we go forward and 
no t backward, should we carr) it out in its full -
ness instead o f crippling it by leaving out th e 
most vital part- heart education, that will 
make o f us the g randest nation of the g rand est 
m e n and women that the world has ever seen. 
In sh o rt, in the wo rds o f Judge Cooley a lread y 
quo ted, changing o nly the past t o the present 
tense: "To bring a sound education within the 
reach of all the inhabitants is the prime object 
of the American governme nt. " 
But the quest!on is asked, h ow will you at-
tain these e nds? I answer: 
1 . Tl)e object of a ll sch ools s hould be the sym -
m etrical training o f the whol e nature of the 
child, phys ical, mental and moral. Now by thi s 
I do not m ean that our schoo ls arc t o b e iro n 
bedsteads o n whic h the child is to be laid a nd 
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be placed where indi viduality is jealously guard-
ed; where every late nt possibility is to be 
soug-ht fo r and deve loped t o its utmost ca-
pacity. 
2 . o o ne sh o uld C\'Cr be allowed to teach, 
until. by a careful and th o ro ug h course of 
training, directed to this particular e nd, added 
t a pro\·cd, natura l ability, he o r . he is t ho r-
o ug hly qualified to d this work in the proper 
The regular a nnua l e lectio n o f the Y. f\1. C. 
A. o ffice rs t ook pl ace Thursday evening, l\1ay 
7th, and resulted in the e lection of Henry 
Veldman, pres ident; 0. C. Flanegan, vice-pres-
iden t ; \\ illiam Van Kcrscn, secretary; Jacob 
Van dcr Meulcn, treasurer. 
Anybody wishing any former numbers of the 
Anch or, can obtain them by writing to Geo. 
manner. K ollcn, Holland, lVIich ., inclos ing sets. for each 
8. To furni sh these t each ers the re s hould number wanted. 
be normal schools of s uffic ie nt number and ca-
pacity. These schools sh ou ld s us ta in the sam e 
relation to the . tate that \\ est P o int l\1ilitary 
Academy docs to the U . . ·. For the sam e 
rig ht of sci f preservation which justifi es the 
ed ucatio n of army officers by the general gov-
e rnment, justifies the educatio n of teachers by 
the state. 1\ppo intmcnts sh ould be m ade to 
these sch ools by ~omc rig id syste m of compcti-
ti\·c examinati o n that will h ow, as far as pos-
sible thc i r fitn ess for the work as well as their 
educational qualificatio ns. The re should be 
no short course work, the whole aim s hould be 
t o produce the best teachers, without regard to 
time requi re d. \Vhil c in the school, thei r e n-
tire expenses shou ld be borne by the s tate, and 
in re turn they sh ould pledge thc mse l vcs t o 
se rve fo r a certain numbe r of years in the pub-
lic school unde r panalty o f a forfeiture o f the 
cost o f their education. 
As a result o f 1\llr. E. . \ hite's hard work 
among the stude nts, eight of the boys have de-
cided to go to work for the firm of F . C. med-
ley & Co., of Chicago, whom lVIr. \Vhite repre-
sents in the capacity o f canvascr. The book, 
" King o f Platform and Pulpit," comes hig hly 
recommended by Dr. cott, and is certainly a 
vcr) inte resting and useful book. W e wish the 
boys the best of succe!:,S in their noble under-
taking. 
Now is the time for every student and reader 
of the A ncho r to get a set o f the Encyclop~?ia 
Britta nnica. The price of the engraved ed1t1on 
always has sold for S8.oo p e r volume. The 
reprint of this edition can be bad to-day for the 
sm a ll sum of St.SO per volume. We adv.ice all 
who want an Encyclopa!dia to get part1culars 
from the publishers. R. . Peale & Co. cc ad-
vertisement o n anothe r page. 
These sent answers t o questions in April \Vhatcvcr literature consqlcs sorrow, o r assu-
numbcr: C harles E . H outka mp, Milwaukee, ages pain, - whcrcver it brings g ladness t o eyes 
\ Vis.; \Villiam . Van Eykc, IIcnry Van loo- which fail with wak efulness and tears, and 
t e n, a nd Gertruue 1\1. l\1arsiljc, H o lland; Alice ache for the dark h o use and the lo ng s lccp,-
J. 0' Brie n, Chcshir~, lVIi ch.; J. L: Ten: pic, En-
1 
there j • exhibited, in its noblest form, the im-
g lc wood, Ill. ; Gertie Tdmcn, D1cna f e ravcst , m o rtal influence of A thcns.- Mncaulay. 
/\nnic Albers, Katie Ri~tcrink, and I Icnry Tel-
m e n, Ovcrysscl, 1\Iich. 
JlfllJJIJJin (to h e r littl e boy): "Now, Ben nie, 
if you ' 11 be good a nd go to s!cep, mamma ' II 
g ive you o ne of Dr. Aycr's ntcc sugar-~~atc~ 
Cath a rtic Pill s, n ext time you need m cd tctnc. 
Be nnie, s miling s weetly, dropped o ff t o kcp 
at o nce. 
.1\n) student will do well to write t o the a-
ti nal Library Association, or to H. J. mith 
& Co. before making e ngagem e nts e lsewhe re. 
B o th arc firms of good reputation, and usc 
their m e n well. No fraud o r deceptio n being 
e ngaged in, but business being conduc ted on a 
strictly h onorable bas is . Read the ir advertise-
ment in another part of this paper. 
A little philosophy inclineth a man's mind to 
atheism, but depth in philosophy bringcth 
men' s minds abou t t o rcligion.- Bacon. 
VVANTEDT 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
Who nr euer~etic to repre ent our A ii oclntion. We hn.ve over 
tOO S lltdent>l , ' chool Tcuchers . Superlntundeuts nu<l PrlnciJJUI::J 
or s •hool now cngngcd, nnd th , ~. u\·crnge to enrn over $lOU J)Cr 
mouth UllCh, wher they devote their whole time to thl~ "ork. 
.\. fuw cu11 enrn ns hl~h ns t.lOO to $-tOO per month. Man~· teuchorH 
o.:atv the\· will ne,·er ugaLiu enter the ~chool work o long ll>i w e 
~\· ill ~h:e th m employment . Be~t of rl'fcrcnce:i required. J:.'or 
cl t•ctlial~ auuJ tCrtii'IIIUdr.:sn 
NATI ONAL LIBRARY A OCIATIO 
243 \Vabash Ave., C hi cago, IlL 
THE. ANOHOH. 
IT PAYS 
"l'o h o cautions in tho t•b oiCC' O{ mt'Cli-
c-ines.;. Many a.r injur d hy tryin~ <'X-
p e rirn ntq with com110Unds purportin;.r 
to be hlootl- purifi rs, the prin d pa 1 
r ecomm ntlution or whkh wonlu sr•·m 
to h o the ir " ch e apness." D cing matl(' 
up of worthless, though n ot nlwnys 
ltarmlclo\.'4, ingredit>ut~, th •y mny w t·ll 
lJe "cltcnp;'' but, in tll • cn cl, they nrl' 
clear . Tho roost rt•linhlc DU!llic-incs nrc 
t•ostly, nncl cnn bo r c t.ail cl at motl-
t•rato prices, only when tho m nnufac·tur-
in~ cllemist handles tho ra w m aterials 
in largo qunntities . It is ccouomy, 
thore !orc, 
To Use 
Ayer·s Sarsaparilla, the vnlunhlc com ponents 
of which nro lmporl<'<l, wholesale, hy the 
J. C. Aycr Co. fa·om tho r egions where the e 
nrtJcles nre richest in mcdlclual prop •rtles. 
"It fs n. wonder to me that any other 
tllan Ayer's Sarsaparilla has n s how In the 
market. If people consulted their own in-
t e rest, they would n e, •cr usc any other; for 
it Is not only the best, but, on a ccount of Its 
concentrated strength and purity, it Is th e> 
most economical! ' -James F. Dutrr, Drug-
gist, Washington s t. , 17ovl<lencc, n. I. 
Dr. A . L. Almond, Dn.gglst, J.lbcrty, Yn .. 
writes: •· Leading llhys icians fn this city 
prescribe 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I hnvo sold It for eight<'cn 
years, and have tho hlghc~t r c,;nrcl for Its 
lteallng qualll..lcs." 
"Although tho formula is known to the 
trade, tlacrc can he no snccc l!lful lmltatlnu 
ot Ayer•s Snrsnparflln. ' VIlhont ha\'lng the 
coomlous faclll tle or the J . . Ay<.'r Co., IL 1 
impos lble for other parties to put. togvt h<'r 
such valuable Ingredients, at the low en t 
of A yer· 
Sarsaparilla 
It stands at tho head of nll similar prepam-
llons."-Mark A .• Jo nes. 00 years a. druggist. 
GO Cambridge st., E. G.'\Ulbrltl ~,;t.' . M ass. 
J'REJ'AnEO nY 
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by nil nrug~ldt&. Price • 1 ; e lx 1Jottlrs.$U. 
For Brain-Workers and Sedentary People. 
Gentle men, Lndln.s, \·out.hs: the Athlete or In· 
vnlld. .A complet • gymnu fum. Tnke up but 
6 ln . quttr floor room : ne w , c len tiflc, dun\lJic. 
comt>rohun h ·c. chuup. l ndo~ccl b\' 20 000 .Ph\'>41-
cftmt~, Lnwycr:'!, ' lergymon, Editor-S 11;1d other 
now usin~t it. e nd lor lllu. tmled clrculnr 40 
c,'Jl~m1': ,11JrS1 i o c hnrge. J•rof. L. Dowd',; cJcutitJc l'b,·:~icul n'nct oca "'u ture, 9 Eu t Htb ~t .• ~ow York . · 
ARE YOU OUT OF WORK? 
1! so, why don't you ~tnrt In pnfntln~ sl~u with our pnttc rn.? 
'\ ou cnn earn~ t\ dny with on.se. No experience in lettering re-
quired. Outflt t;?.;,o, Xorth Dn kotn uppl~· Co .. 
l!'ORM .\ ~, XOHTII D.\KOTA. 
12~GREE~ 'OXFERRF:D lor AXY PROFE · 10~ or cnlllng of di ritin •tlon to tho:.c ru~­n s o ng e':id •nco o protlde n cy. J.o'or pnrtlculur:-~ . nddn·~,. 
Amerfcn n (olle$1'<! of Art,.: nnrl SciPllCl'<:. BnfTulo. X. Y. 
DO YOU APPRECIATE 
AN EASY-FITTING HAT 7 
\\' t•nn• h••uh·•·,.; in th<• h11l ll'ltdt•. for tht• rl':t"OII ah:tt w • kC<'Jt lhl· 
L/\TE. ~T ~ HAPES /\ D STYLE . 
Br till' ll !'ll! of O lll' plll l'll l C'OilfOI'IIllltOr. Wl' llrt' C'llllltll'd 10 ;.!in! 
1111 ca,:y :uul pcrfl'ct-llttltl~ hut to 1111r .-hupl•d lu:ad . TH \' IT. 
\\' c t'al'ry 11 full IIII C nf 
Fnshionablt: F11rnisltin.t; Goods. 
l lldntlln:.: nil th~ Xo\'cl tic~ ht BI:H·k t:ood.,. 
WM. BRUSSE & COMPANY, 
t'lothlt•r:: . ll nllC'r..; n11cl t :c•nt::' 1-'nrnl:<hcr~. lth· •r <\: El~othl h -. ' l s. 
i',..,. 19" :JtUil 'II!Ullllr' 1llljiiK ~ ~ ~ JV'l~Sir'" "lllgll" ~ y ..,. • ...,.... 
• Teeth Extracted Without Pain ~ 
• OR DANGER, ~ 
• AXn \\'l T II Ol'T T il l-: l':"E 01-' (.' JI LOROFOIDf ~ 
a. Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electricity, .a 
• -.\ 1' T JIE- 4 
l GeT\trai-:-DeT\tal -:-Parlors • 




• All opcrntion:a In d nti:nr·y :<killfulh· p •rronnC'd nn<l .a 
ntprlcc:: t•on~l ~lcllt with llnH· ·l:t~,. \\ Ork. ~ 
· J.:TJ ~ I-'A 'TIOX ( ;t'.\R .\STI-: En IX JO: \"EHY l'.\S F.. • 
1J. GILLESPIE & HUBLEY. ~ 
~A..&.c.A.A..A.AAA A AA..A.6.6..6~ 
MARYELS OF THE NEW WEST. 
A '\'h-id portrnynl or the fllopendou" mon' elM In 
tho vase; wuullt:r·luud Wt:bt o r tll • .lli>'~1url JUn:r. 'L"C. 
lJooks In onu Y111. O v •r 360 orll:lnol Uue ~n-
arovlna:H. A J>t!rCcct l 'lcturo Unlll·r.r. lt lJild more 
Ht•lltrut quolltlt'l'l than any otltt·r hook. A u c ''' 
AI(Cnt report:'\ :\0 tn'Cl<'~· ' I • llrRt W<'<'k 'R work com . 
mtssfon"·· ~97 .l\0. NoNH... tftlon. C lf'nr tcrrllc•r\·. 
AGE~!J l!i \\'ANT•;n. A rnrc cltrutt· f(lr lh' c• 
agt>nts t.o 1111\kC numt-y. Apply nt o nc' t'. ·T<•nn~ V(·ry 
liberaL ~A f t.•W U~·nert\ A~c·lltl$ \\'ant~·tl._!..:. l 
THE HE:-JRY D ILL l'UlJLlSHl!ltO 00., NO.RW!CII, CT. 
IVe nlso ltn1~dk n boo!.: oditled" T cstintOIIJI of Nillc-
tt'CII _ Ce11tunes to Jt'SIIS of 1\'n~crctll," b)' R c;'. Yas. 
1 f latntorc. Tllis boo/,: is Olll' of tilt' best C'i't'r 
placed before tile people of tlu.· United tnlt:s. 
lll·: ~ H \' HI 1.1. 1'1 · u. CO .. XII I! w u;u , ·n:-o:. 
IF YOU \VILL \VRITE TO 
J. H. BAO H ELER, M. D., 
CANCER PECIALJ T, 
2>! :\fonroc .~ trce t. t: I{.\ :\D HAPID.'. )JI<.;H .• 
Ho will send you free : l Circul,lr thnt cnrcfull y and ruth· dt· -
f!C rllJc~ the s ymptoms or nil form , o r cunccr. Th . ·it'l'Ui:tr; ul ·t 
~fn:s the nnmc nnrl PO'~tomcc nddrcss of more thttrl JCIU pc·r.;o~-~ 
he hn .- <'U n•d or en nrcr hy hI~ plnt:Wr t rctl tmc nl. 
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- THE-
Chicago Clothing Store 
TIA FOR THE 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
A finer li11e of goods tlunt e'ver before n11d nt 
BOTTOM PRICES. 
L. HENDERSON. 
River treet, Holland. 
STUDENTS ONLYI 
If :rou expect to cnnvl\SB t his s ummer, don't full to write u s be· 
fore mnking c n gl\gement e lsewhere. BEC.~U E , 
W E MAN ' FA CTl'RF. OU R BOOKA, 
\\' F. MAKE Xo C UARGF. FOR O UTFITS, 
W E UJVE 30 DAYS' CREDIT OS GOODS, 
WE WILl. TR F..\T Yo' WJ-: J. J,, 
O U R BOOKS ABE BIG EI.LERS, 
OUR TEIUlS ARE THE VERY BEST, 
Get. nn o ut.flt. now, select your terrltorr, nod have cver}·thfng 
r endy for work when term closes. WRITE NOW, to 
J. H. SMITH & CO., PUBLISHERS, 
PHILADF.t.PJII.\. 
~PENSIONS I 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. 
SOLDIERS DISABLED SINCE THE W AB are ENTITLED. 
De pcncte nt widows nod pnrcnL..;.now dependent whose son s dJed 
from c iYccts of armr sen ·ice nre included. If you wis h ~·our 
chthn :Jpeedlly 1md succe s· J A '"ES TANNER 
full~· t>rotJccuted .,lddre s .n.&ll. , 
Lntc Comml sloner o( Pe ns ions , WASHINGTON. o. o. 
0 L D "ANCHORS" 
FOR SALE! 
Almost any former number of The A nchor can 
be supplied to those wanting the m, if they will 
write to Geo. Kollen, Holland, Mich., inclosing 
five cents for each number wanted. 
GET YOUR 
JOB PRINTING 
AT KANTERS' JOB OFFICE. 
CHOICE ROSES :.~~sA~~ CUT FLOWERS 
UT FRE H EYERY DAY, 
From our immcn e Greenhouses, where we have the largest 
Rto ·1.: of plants of nll vnr1et1e:J to be found in the city. Floral 
Dl! •fgns for nll Jmrpo es made on short nollce, nt 
HENRY SMITH'S. 
1::0 ~fonroe treet , G.RAND RAPIDS, !ofiCTI. 
- TRY-
C. A. STEVENSON, 
-THE-




Old Reliable Clothing Store 
IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY 
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods. 
Best Goods, -:- Latest Styles, -:- Lowest Prices, 
Are tho inducements ~r. Bo mnn offers. 
A Black Sbiviot Suit Kade to Order, only 
WHERE CAN YOU DO BETTER? 
$14.00 
THE SUMMER SEASON 
Rns arri \'ed at l88t. 
JOHN PESSINK, 
PROPRIETOR OF 
THE® CITY® BAKERY 
Will , a in former seasons, be pleased to s upply his 
old nud oew friends with 
ICE CREAM, • -.- SODA WATER, 
AND EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE. 
$75 to $250 A MONTH can.. be made working for us. Persons 
preferred who can furnish a horse and give 
their whole time to the business. Spare mo-
ments may be profitably e mployed also. A few 
vacancies in towns and cities. B. F . joHNSON, 
1009 Main-St., Richmond, Va. 
WANTED J A local Co-operat.h·e Profe sor in every • City and Village on the Ame rican Con-
tinent. For particulars address, .AMERIC.\N COLLEGE OF ART, 
AXIl CIEXCES. DufTnlo, ~e'" York. 
THE ANOHOR. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
H ,\ RRl:'\C:TO:'\. En. J .. J.h·Ny. llnl·k .. 'nle nn<l JlonrdlnJ:;' . tnhl<· 
Corner ·c,·enth nncl ~lurk ·• >~I n·el~. 
C
E:'\TRAL DRl'<: TOitE.-nrus;:..:. t'h •ml<.·ul,., J'erfumc:o:. 'l'oilct 
Articles. l'Lc. H . KRKln: n::;, )J. J) ., Proprietor. 
H l' TZI :'\ G.A, J. U .• )I. U .. Phy,;it.'in n nntl ~u rJ:t'OII. Oflicc . <·ornct· lth·e r und Kf~hlh t<t~.: olllt'l' hour-.:. 10 to 12 n. m . . 1. to ·I ntHI 
7 tO tl )). lll. J)l"t:ll.: ~ Of l II\' I~Yl', t;;n r. ~0:-'C, lllHl 'l'h ron L ll ::<pcdnil Y. 
ST EKETEE. B .. ltctnll denier in l>n· t:ond..:, t.~ro('crlc•,a, nnd 'rockcry. l'o:ot'4 hlock, cor. Elglttli nml Hlvcr :~t:o:. Spcl'inlty 
mndc of crockery. 
BOO~E. II .. proprl •tor of J.h·en· . Bonrcllu~:. Snlc nnd Fc<'tl Sln· blc . l''f~L·l'fn.:,.. ri ;!s constnitl ly 011 hnn<l. ~lnrkcL :ltn:l'l. 
1 LlOTI .\:'\ ,II .. Boot lltHI ~hoc )Jnkl'r nnd Rcp11ircr. Chenp. good 
work ~unrantccd. 1-'lr~L \\'nnl. 
B EEU\\'KJO: , \\' . J. 1-' .. mnkl':< ~:ootlnnd ch<'np Truss •s, hoth ::<In· 
gle nnd doul•le. l'mhrvlln n •nlly r ·pnln: d. x'ir::lt Wnr<l . 
K LOO TERM.\~ & CII EERJIOOR~. Tnllorlng nncl Repnlrln~:. 
F.nst Eighth t . 
D OF. DCR4..7, J. 0 .. Deu1cr In Dru~:~. )lctllclnt•s, Pnlnts, I'nlntR 
u11d ll:t. 'holce ·t~nr:;. .\lso. t;en •rul ln:lurnll<.'C .\J:cnt, 
rcprc,.,entlng fin: prlncfpnl comptutics. ;o ll:il{hth .'t. 
DB YRIE , B. J .• Denti>H, Rre~·mtut'::~ Block, cor. Eighth nnd 
~urket ' ts. Gn~:~ndmhtl!-ltcrcd. 
NIBHELI~K.J.TT .. I'roprl•torofNlnth ... tr et I.h· •n· nntl nl tnbles. Horses nud cnrrill.li!'t:ri to supply dt.•tnHnd. · 1 hn\'c nlso 
nddcd lo my buslne. thtlt of l'udartnkcr. .\ good hcnrs · nnd 
outfit will be fumlshctl ut ron ounl prfc~. 
B ROrWER, JA . .A., (succc or to ~tcrcr, Brower & 'o.) ci<>nler 
iu l!'urnfture, Cnrpets, Wnll Pupcr, CurtninH, tllc. Hh·e r ~ t. 
.. 
D UPONT, ~lR . 11 ~\ .. , Greenhouse, on Lnnd. t. Bulbs, House 
Plnnt:~ and Cut ~'lower:; ttlwu) on hnnd. Florul Design , 
Bn ket and Bouqucti5 mndc UJl to ordur. 
CITY ME.\ T ::\I.ARKET-W;~t . YAS DEit YEERE, Proprietor. Denl· 
er .In nil kinds of Jo're hand 1tlt :M cuts, Poultry, 0)':Hcr:l, etc. 
Game fn se1tson. 
S CHO 'TEN. F. J .,l\f. D. Drugs, )fedlcinc • ' hemfcnl::t, Lilli· 
motll$, Toilet .\ rtfclcs nnd J<'nucy Uoocl.. L'rc 'crfptlous cur·· 
fu1Jy compounded. Eighth ' t., t'irst. \\'tu·d. 
D E ITOPE. A hrl tifln Fnmll}· Xcw~pnpcr, published nt H ope 
College prJntJng omco. n. KASTEitS, l'ubllr~her. 
H OLI.AND C ITY NEW , L. ~fULDEn, Proprietor. Officinl pnpl'r 
or tho city, B 'lit ndn:rti iu~ mcclfum for Ottnwn untl t~ut·· 
rouudlug couutie . 
D E GROSDWET, L. Mt•J.DER. Proprietor. A llollunrl wcC'kh·. 
' irculntion, 5,000 . .A Orrit-<:ltUIH nch· •rtlslng mcdhuu thruugit· 
out the ·nlted mtcd uud the ~cthcrluudz:~. 
DR. J. D. PETERS, 
Specialist in Diseases of the Eye and Ear. 
All orglcn1 Operntfon1-1 for the Corr ction of Deformit.lcs or 
Re tomtlon of . lflhl sollcJteu. 
Office, 100 :Monroe trcet, nAso RAPID , Mrc u . 
Hours, 9 to 12 A.M., 2 ton P. )f. 
Patients from out the city pro,•lded with rooms nnd bollt'd. 
Charges Rcasonnble. 'ntls!nctlon Gunnmtecd. 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
The Eook Trust Knocked Out! 
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
~OillC ~ix m onths nsro Wt' twg11 n tlu• 11\tltliC'nllon of our l'l'· 
print o f th • fnmous En<·yclopa·dlu Urftnufcn In :!.1 \ 'ohcml's. 
which we 1.-su •d nt *1.:'10 1'' r ,.,,,mr·. The prk ·or thl~ £111:· 
ll~h edi tion :thntyd htt.-1 Lccunnd i-lt fllls~.OO p·r volumL•,nncl 
the :--c rlhner edition *->.00 ll(•r volume in th o chcn post lJind· 
InS{. 
'J'hn t th e publk nppredtllC <~o gr nt n lmr~:nln il" l"hown hy 
the fn <'l thnt o\·cr lwlf 11 million ,·ohtmt.•s of thl~ reprhtt 
lt:I\'C hvcn ,.;Oicl In lc::<:; t hnn six months. 
This cl 'l{nllt new t.•tlltion we till o iTt.•r nt the 1'1tme prf<oc. 
*1.5() p 'r ,·olum •. Thi:; Is the !(rente ·t llllrl{tdtt C\'Cr kuowu Itt 
huok:-:. 
Better :<till. we will dcll\·cr the :-ct eomplctt.• on s mull cnsy 
)lii Y IIICIIt~, tO !'Uit the t•On\'Cll fCnt•C Of t.'U:4l0lllcr,.;. 
]{ m •mb •r thi:-4 is not nn nl•rf<l~t.·mcnt, hut the Jrrcnl F.clin-
but·Jrh nluth vrlition, reproduced Jingo for pn~ •. with lmpor-
t.uuturtlch .. -:; on .\me ric'tlll s uhjct.·t:> r •\\ rfllcn to tint • h.r cml-
ncttl .\merJcnn llllthor:~, mulncw mnpt~, lutct·utul better thnn 
in nn.r oth 'r c clitlon. 
:-:t•f:CJ.\1, Of'FF.R.-Wc · lnJn thnt our reprint cotnpnre~ fn· 
,·omhly with th e high prh:ccl c<lltiou:; In c\·cr~· rCdJI •ct, unci 
In respec t to IIIIIJI>' , und !Hrcn~th nncl !Jcnuty of hlucllnJ:s I:; 
l:lliJl rlor to th 111. lu order thnt lhi t'lnim nmy ho tested IJy 
tl pcrr1onnl ln;;pcction w • nwkc tho followfn~: l•roposition: 
\\' ''Ill fur11i::h \'olumc I. nt liO <' ·n ts-n frncci on of uc tunl 
cost-If :o:cnt by ex pre·,.; . .Acid ,JO t.•vttt-1 postugt• 1£ \\' llntcd hy 
mnll. Amount pnicl ror \'olumu I , will h • c r •<lit •d on prkc 
of set when ord •red. 
R. PEALE & CO., 
3 15-321 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. 
VOIGT, HERPOLSHEIMER 
& CO., 
\\'IIOI.F..'!.\1.£ ASO rtF.T.\IL OF.i\l,F:RS JS 
DFY Cjoons, )'Jor1oNs 
AND CARPETS. 
A COMPLETE TOCK OF 
Gents' Furnishings 
ALWAY ON HAND. 
An elegant line of Foreign and Domestic Suit-
ings and Panatloon Goods, sold 
very reasonable. Transacts a general banking business and has a 
savings bank department. 
Rl'tnil, 78, 8o, and 82 Mo1~roc St., 
PAY INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSIT fJ/Itolcsalc, 48, 50, oud 52 Ottn~on St., 
I AAC C.APPON. President. J . W. BEARD I.EE, YJee-PrC!l't. 











d\lst :ReceiVed-# Spri f\g ~ S\Jmmer 
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF . 
MEN'S FINE TAILOR-MADE SUITS, 
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, and Fine Dress Pants. 
As we make the above named garments a specialty, we call the attention of ev~ry young 
!'Jlan in the cities, towns and country adjacent to Grand ~apids, to be sure and call on us wbeo 
in Grand Rapids, as ~e can suit every one, whether Professor, Lawyer, Doctor, or Student. 
We have gentlemanly salesmen and will be pleased to have you _call on us whether you &~ 
or not. Very truly yours, 
Vaf\ der WerR1 Bef\ja"'if\ Bros. & Go. 
84 MONROE ST., GRAND' RAPIDS, MICH. 
ltichmond StraigHt Cut 
NO. I. 
CIGARETTES. , 
CJRarette Smokers who are wllllng to Jl&" 
a .little more thiUl the·prlce cluu:ged for the 
. ordinary trade Cl~rettes, will Ond TDI& 
BRAN.D'euperiot to all cnhers. 
are made from the brightest, most delicately flavored and high-
est cost Gold Leh.f grown in VlrginJA. Tble le the old and or:lgl· 
nal brand of Straight. Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out by ua 
1n the year 1876. 
B&WAIUI: o:v IJOTATI01f81 And.t>baerve that tbe finn name, aa 
below, fa on every package. 
The ALLEN &. GINTER Branch, 
OPTJtE AXEBIOA:N TOBACCO CO.,IIAN'OPACTUllBRS. 
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.. 
DARENTSI . ~ 
..a.:::..:::, Give your ch1ldren a knowl-
edge of Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Telegraphy, Etc. 
It will ~ KJ ~ _ for them 
be much / than money. 
Educate them at the GRAND RAPIDS (Mich.) 
BusiNESS CoLLEGE, Ledyard Block, corner of 
Pearl aud Ottawa-sts. VrstT Us. For cata-
logue, address A. S. PARISH. 




AND RUBBERS . 
Repairing Neatly Done. 
OLDEST HOUSE I N THE CITY. 
MINER & MILLER. 
8UOOE880R8 TO .J. MINER, 
-D&AL&U IIC-
27 Monroe-St., Grand Rapids. 
Tire L4rg~st Stock of Hats iu Westen& Miclripn, 
and at as Low Prices as any luJuse in tlu t:U,, 
tpUllity ctJ11Sidwed. 
Complete Lme or the lolm B. aw. loft AD4 au B&t&. 
• 
W~ke's C{ aJ J 
GRAND R/~PIDS, 
1 ~ :-;ti ll the best pl:1cc fo r all kind:-; nf Portrait 
\ \.'o rk. 
I I is brgc :1nd '' e ll e quipped stud io 1~ :-; it uated 
at 
7 5 ~ 1 0 :'\ R ) 1·: ~ T R E E T. 
\ Vhere he " ·iII be glad to sec any a nd all of the 
students. 
Fine Cabine ts, per doz., 
l3e3 t " " 
$2.00 
3.00 
DR. S. OLA Y TODD 
TilE tA~IOl'S :"\EJ<\'E SPECI:\Ll 'T, I Go and see hi s \\'urk before g-ni ng- <:lsewht·rc . 
o. 16 North Di,·is io n St., Roo ms 1, ., and 4. , 
GRJ\ 1 RAPID~ , 1\11CII. 
Cures Paralysis, Twitching or Prickling. e nsa- 1-----------------------
tions, Tremulus Feelings, Back or I l ead 1\chc, B , S L d 
Hack or Neck Pains. sometimes running down axter S team a \1 f\ f\ J 
t he arms r back, Dizzine.~s and other symp- ::J 
tqms leading to paralysis. ervous Debility and 
Female Complaint.· and Chronic Diseases. 
Consu ltation free and c nfidential. 
No charge for scn·ice. until cured. 
Directions in all lang uages. 
CATARRH CURED. 
HAVE YOU CATARRH ? 
11 nxc you Jut I nf: O\' CJ' t h • ere~·: 
.\ rc your eye:; waller.,··: 
llan·c yon n tlry COil.f.!h t• ,·c r~· n i~h t? 
Arc you sick nt. the ~tomnt•ll'! 
l::J t.herc ll continnou-; drOJ']ting Of niO('Il>~ ill I h1• ltnc k Of your 
tbront.? 
You cnn be cur •d c, ulckly nncl pcrmuneutly hy Dr.~. C lnyTo<ld, 
Hi .Norlh Dh·l lou ::trcct .up :;tnir~<' , r·oom:; J. :: :tnll I. t:rnncl Hap-
ids. Mich. "rtll or wl'itt•, frcl'. at ollit•t• or hr m ni l. .\fcdicin •:; 
Rent e\·erywhere. 
LA G R I p p E 0 u RED ! 
FOR $2.00. 
Are·your bronc hinl orgnu.- ( w ind pip .,.q innumco ·? 
llu,·e you Jus ·ftnd • ( w 'llrln~"!i"),nl·hin~: hc11d 11JHI hone:>. l'ltill -; 
nnd re,·er, nching lim h..;·.• 
end $2 Lo Dr. . Clny T odd , lH Korth Di\"i 'liOn st r"'c r, room~ J. 
a nntl4, Gramd Rnpicl~. )lic h .. nnrl ho will !iCild you l,y return 
ntlliJ the medicine thnt wlllt•ur • you imlltCtlilttl·ly. 
Not sold nt drug ~torcs. 
Cn11 or write; medicine :'!Oill C\'Ct'ywhrrr. 
Con, ultntlon~"< frpp nt olllrf' nr hy muil. 
· 1 f you value uni f.orm and rei iable \\'Ork. pa t-
ronize a first-class , team Laundry. 
Remember that Gardiner & Raxter still ha,·c 
an agency in the city fo r the reliable Baxter 
team Laundry. 
Lea,·e your work at their office, with 
WM. BRUSSE & CO. 
CLOTHIERS, 
Corner E ighth and Ri,·er Streets. 
\rVnRK RF. CF. t\·r::n UxTI L \VF.n~F.SOAY NooK. 
' 
